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A TBIO OF COPS DEOPPED WHAT WJXL CHARLOTTE DOIpeoples colu;:;i
SAFETY- - BOARD WXLI CURTAIL Mach Speculation Being; Indalged la

as to Whether or Not the National
Democratic Ticket Will , BeAll tlflrnrtlsrmfniaa lasertsd U ' Scratched or Not - , ,. .

Mewsra Cllff BeU, T. M. Squires and
T. M Henry Dropped, v Front tlie
City Fort-- e of PoU"men-i-Cia- i'f

coins t rato f M cents per 11m
f sU words, tio a4 take for 1cm One of the most influential polH

ticlans of the city was heard to re-
mark yesterday that he ; Intended to

- una M cents. Cash la adauo t v CJirlkteiimiry and Serireant 1 oung- -
. blood Jle-Uect- cl Sergeant : Pitts vote for-Ta- ft for President. Anotheri. Reduced 1b Rank and PatrolmanWANTED.

WV Y, Irvine Pronioted Chief Orr
WAJfTICD Country 1 boy ' U years - old ' Given Old Position at the Read of

declared . that he would . scratch
Bryan's name off the national Demo-
cratic ticket , even If he had to pay
the penalty for the next 84 years. A

' wants job In ChajJott. Willing to work the Ftre . Department Only . One
lor reasonabls pay at anything. AaarerrTw policeman Named W. B. Orrt 3., cars Oboenror. Made- - Desk Sergeant and J. M. thirds when asked how be Intended

ts vote, would not - commit himself.Earabardt Nlg;ht Turnkey. saying that he had not fully madeWANTED Gol hoiwe, ccatrally located. r. .Msara. Cliff Bell, T. M. 5 Squires tup-- his mind . to., what lia-wo-uld't or I room. ' Immediate ear Oberr--
do. He added, .however, that In no
event would he vote , for the Re

end .Tracy B. Henry i dropped
from t)i Hit of patrolmen at - the
meeting of the board, of publie safety
tost night and Sergeant w. H Pitts

WANTED "Acms PInter" ofents In tr. publican- - nominee. .And Jhese three
gentlemen claim to be and are ' Ws can and will give tou a thorough musicl trainlnv If vm VSiJ II I ' ''.'TliiffsTnw .TnA'6at-'-2-'X-z.- r

erjr city snd town la tbo South whero join the Ludden te. Bates Piano Club now forming. By joining this club, ' fftwo aro now not reprooontod. Tboss deal waa reduced in rank. to a patrolman, Gold Medal Award. Jamestown Exposition. Tor Pnrlt-r-. 'Democrats, although they are not
nor do they profess lo be in accord votf lecure a magnincent high-gra- piano mt $nct, when jroor applicationera who dtalro m ploaur to lta to' should Policeman W. W. Irrtae being given

bis position. ' Mr.' WtUlam Whitlow with the element ' in power In thewrito nt. Carolina ' Portland.' Cement i scccpiea. am tou are auowea to pay Ior it in little monthly sums
on never mka. Voosrs also entitled to a iboroueh counsel mn.ir.1waa the only newly-electe- d patrolman.Company, Soutbern plstributors, Charlss- - party. The first and third supported

Mr. Kitchin for Governor in the attraction, prepared by one of the most successful teachers of music in the' These are the changes of any conMa, 8. C. ' - -

ror 4 DoX Do. 10 Dos. ti Dos, V,
WuRbarger Beer. , $2.(0 t.W f0.00 fll.M f11.10 :
rOsUser Boer ..... U0 4L20 5 JO-- 10V" IJ.m ;

Parettne Malt Ex.. M " 4.00 . .to 'f MM 12.10r:A
Capnzlener .. 1.S0 '4.00 .' .tO,'rijo 110"'

sequence as made by the board. Chief recent State .gubernatorial .'campaign
and the second Mr. Craig.- - The th resWANTED Lauhdry scents In' all towns'ft T. end Sergeant J

wnoro 'wo are not already represented. are suhstatitlal citisens. and one at
least has been conspicuous by reason

M. Youngblood were many
expressions' of ootnmendaiion beingSanitary Steam Lausdry, Charlotte, N. C Ws Allow to Cents Per Deten For Retarnea BottlesJ

y country.- - No mstter where you live, thia opportunity offers you evarr iadvanuge that a musical education afford. Everyone Vho care at aU "t
for muaic should investigate this offer at once. It cost nothing; to learn ft.11 about it. .... . ' -

The Ludden & Bates
of his serviees to the Democrat!made of their services by the memWANTED Teachr for N. "C. sabeola party.bers of che commission. Mr. W. B.' and coU.fs. Many splendid openings. For weeks nait the auestlon hasOrr, who has been serving with greatI lst free - K unemployed, write for spe been frequently asked as to whether

REMIT MOXET OR EX1RE8S ORDER, ;

THE VIRGINIA BREWING CO..
cial guaranteed oiler. Sheridan s Agency, acceptance In the capacity for several
Greenwood. 8. C months, was given; the position of desk or not Bryan's name would, be

scratched by many voters from thesergeant , Col. J. M. Earnhardt wasDosition by. expe New
Scale

national Democratic, ticket in Char PIA.NGWANTED Permanent
rlenced lady stenographer, to the position of nightor will worn lotte. It is believed that It will antj ROANOKK - - VTRGrJSlA,- -turnkey and Matt. Tend le wilt conas substitute. L. A., cars Observer. there are some who predict that Mrtinue to drive the Black Maria, Taft, the Republican nominee, willWANTED A registered pharmacists For The following-name- d policemen ii solv to our club members only. In our new way of piano selling that enscarry Charlotte township, as Mr. Me- -particulars apply to O. Ii Hollar as Co.. were Messrs. w. H. Pitts, I bles you to sec id a genuine 8400 instrument for only $287, and on theKinley did years ago, provided heTJrugglsts, Taylorsvllls. N. C - -

T. J. Black, JEJ McCa.lI, J. D. John makes a favorable Impression, as heston, J. M,, Henderson-- E. M. House, doubtless will, when he comes downFDR J. R Malcolnv-- T H. Merrltt, J E, to attend the State Republican con
Hunter, J, H. Fisher, C. E. Moetel- - ventlon next month. The vote ofFOR BALE One of my grocery stores. ler, M. M.J Earnhardt, E. L. Johnston the Mecklenburg delegation at theGood stand. Fresh- - stock. Established

4 eacu auiu vi ieim si inai. n is a cssa saving to you Ot 4113. f
3 TW wr is Uila U lr MUics cue kanind pUoot n w tlmi d act knfe4 Strm -

X1. Sott itnslr, ia tkt uiul wj, Ik LadMs lt Bun Clob Pluo woul cnt i4M at wot.rkM la ttt wad. W fir. a wriiwa aoanaiM, for a lll-t- i. Hu aptcitl tofpt-w-
tni nccl niinst taswfbout Fall nbiMt fnni, bdaac4 actl. u atikct at (kill caa auka lbPoibla Msvatias acUoo, wlta licbt trt a tauca. Crauia lor krrt. ctwa mt haerwilnut, makofior oak, llntd th rout hoot with blfdMra aiaaW. Too lull aoi tick. ivk ikal, ptcaliaf "aUsias" soalitr awad oolr U la kitaeH sn4 ot aiaaa.

Writ dj tt oaat for u applicitlos bliak add analt ancriailaa of 4lsiant nrlM of tmlik- Ulti, mmr a aa aakaa ottefriett St will Mitkt Too. Yoa cm KavC'tba onrttwa of Jomm -- '

W. W. Hoagland, R..C. Gardner and recent State convention on the questrade. W.. M. CrowelL

AlTRACnVf

VW IN
C. B. Slkes. tion as to whether the North Caro

FOR SALE-fi- x blood-houn- d pups, elig It was necessary to reduce the num lina delegation Bhould go to Denver
Instructed or not Is a fair sample ofible to registration. Apply to J. H. A. ber of patrolmen from 18 down to 17

T Xf a.flr flrawlta fliTfjfM. ( ., ,sj m n mr vswrsn - . 1n order" to ewme within the --appro 1 th e sTOTnTPnT Tft prevails" Tir"lfie
prlations made to the department by community. The vote of CharlotteFOR BALE Household goods cheap for
the aldermen Monday night. The township will be watched with In

to at. wa will op tail ron ret a atnact laftnmeat. A vtll aiide, aitractlr tunl aaa a
bf lulitol acarf so its oack alaao. Wrila lor full lafcitautios of th club that la ao tortalat.

LUDDEN & BAtESrSouthern Music House,
Dept. AJT, Savannah, Cm.

cash. Bargains for everybody. Mrs.
6 Hester, No. 00 a Tryovi street. teregt in the November election.appropriation, to the poUce depart Jment thw-ye- ar is 121.000, whereas
FOR SALE Exchange or rent, a marnl- JCRORS FOR AUGUST COURT.about 826,000 was given it last year ODD DRESSERSto meet the pay roll.flcient dwelling, slate roof with
all modem conveniences, on a large lot
30" feet front. Property is new. cost over Jurors Drawu For Two Weeks' TermCHIEF CHBI3TENBURT'g RECORD
110.000 in Bnencer, N. C. Write N. P. Chief Chtistehbury was made the of Criminal Court in AuruHt.

At the monthly meeting of the programme for the response, Mr. RCannon. Trustee, Charlottj, N. C. head of the police force of the city
at October and since- that time he county commlsdtoners Monday juries 8. McCain, of Henderson, responded NOTICEFOR 8ALE Hotel, situated In, eastern were drawn for the two weeks ofhas made a good officer In this ca AND CHIFFONIERSHis address was a handsome tribute

to the city and a fitting response toCarolina town of four thousand people. August Criminal Court, beginningpacity. Prior to that time he hadit furnished rooms, office, dining room August 17th. From the first llBt a the cordial welcome extended by Mr.
and kitchen fixtures, with electric lights. for several years been one of the most

efficient patrolmen In the service of grand jury must also be selected. Bpruili. After the roll was called re.ianrVi lease for 1! months First week Messrs. W. A. Neal, C.nrivllecs to extend on building. Will sell
Stockholders of the North Bargain

Company hava sold and transferred
ports of various committees and the
election of officers for the ensuingT. Cox. Walter C. Smith. Jamesof other business. Address A. B.

Wardin. C. F. Brown, J. G. Blgham, year was gone through with. R. WC. care Observer.
the city and hts promotion was con-
sidered well deserved.' He enjoys the
rsp't and esteem of the men under
him and preserves peace In the ranks.
He Is a hard ' worker and not only

A. M. Wallace. R. L. Alexander, H. Murray, of Greensboro, was elected their Interest and title in that buslpresident; J. Mv Harrell. of HighMISCELtAXKOTJf. W. .Erwln. M. W. Blgham, J. M.
Ross, T. N. Pyron, R. C. McManus, We have Quite a variety of Bird's Eya Maple, Oak and MahoganyI'olnt. secretary: W. P. fftrachan, of ness to other parties, change effectivewell directs the Affairs of his office. Salisbury, first vice president.A LARGE well esUbllshed Ufe insurance Dressers and Chiffoniers, covering a large range in price.but gets out every day and assists

his men In actual services. After the morning business session With a M.tal Bed and Dresserir Chiffonier we can furnish your spare.company has some splendid openings in
North Carolina for men of character and

W. 11. Overcash, E. M. McGee. J. C.
Smith. J. R. Wilkes, T, A.

J. I-- Rea. Jr., C. W.. Teller.
W. C. Garibaldi, D. W. Mayes. A. C.
Freeman, W. U Shelby.-O- r

the president announced that every
July 7th. Creditors are requested to

present their statements at once andMr. W. W. Irvine, who is promoted one prKtn t In s r waK-oiU-! ec ted room at a very reasonable cost, and there are few home In which" a ",

nice,' roomy Chiffonier could tiot be used to advantage.ability who can produce business. Ad-

dress with references, Box 555, Charlotte, to the rank of a, sergeant, has aUo wleh the Insurance business was In-

vited to be a guest of the Underwribeen a member of force for a F. O. Watkins, C. H, BJrum. J. T. Come to us with your furniture wants.N. C. prompt settlements will be made.
C. M. FURR, Trees.

long number of years and is one of ters' Fire insurance Company of
the most popular men on tne Hst. He
s a pleasant fellow and the board Korky Mount at a luncheon given at

the. Cambridge Hotel at 2 o'clock".
The afternoon session was called to W. T. McCoy & CompanyPANAMA AX8 cleaned and shaped In-

to the Ist.st style. Michael Klrschbaum,
The Hatter. Established 189S. Charlotte,
N. C

felt that he was wll fitted to serve
In this capacity. Mr.JVH. Pitts. order at 3 o'clock. A discussion of
whose position he takes on the force, The Home Ptirulslicrs.

Cashlon. t. W. Todd, W. L. Blgham,
J. C. BlBham. E. S. SteeK 11. H.
Hunter, John M. McLeod, A. J.
Blankcnxhtp, E. C. Beatty.

d wek Mensrs. 8. W. Davis.
T. P. Morrow. R. Neal Hood, J. M.
Montelth. V. I,. McCorkle. I. H.
Freeman, J. " McLure. J. W. Phil-
lips. W. A. Wilson. J. M. Elliott. T.
A. Smith. L. It, Hubbard, Robert
Simpson, Charlf-- L. Gray and It. W.
Abernathy.

'a hat. v. Rarcalns In all has been a policeman during several WfllNTEkinds of electrical sUppllA. electrlo and administrations and when he was re
duced In rank, he was unanimouslycombination fixture, art glass goods, etc

vnn ran iiv. nionnv by buylnt now. made' a member of the squad.
Terms cash. Jno. W. Todd. Receiver for CHIEF ORRSmith Electric & Mfg. Co,

Chief W. S. Orr was re-ele- ct etl as 100 acres of land, 6 to 10 miles outhead of the. - ftrt dsnantmaot. of the IV0RYXEMENIP1ASIERLOST city, no other elections being held lr, FOlf SALE

agent's commissions consumed the
greater part of 'the afternoon, the fin-

al decision being resolutions ask-
ing for a slight raise In agent's
commissions. The place of meeting
next year was decided upon aa Wil-
mington.

the'vtStt&f eln;ail.fl..!'ar-becji- e

dinner at Harris Springs given
by the local ocents. after which the
eleventh session became history-Ther-

are about one hundred dele-
gates from all parts of the State In
attendance and are being cared for
by the hotels of the city. Some few
visitors leave the city but
the majorfty will leave on,
morning's trains.

this branch of the board's work on
account of the absence of Col. A. L.LOST-Foun- taln pen on Went Trade

street. Reward it returned to my
Dr. W. 8. Davidson, - - Smith, under wihoae especial cara and of 10 sorrg. $2,000

Tmirits and tirurrKf BIfsSofilS.
The play for ht at I,ata

Park 1 "Thorns ind OranRe Hlos-isoms- ."

wbic i being put tr ims uni-
son owlnx to numerous requestg. It
was one of the big hits last year
and will doubtless prove the same
this season. The' rain coming- at the
time It did last night Interfered with

direction the nre-flghti- force of th
city has been assignwl f several Of 10 acres. ....... . 2,250

IjOST Black and white setter puppy. Re-

ward if returned. B. D. Springe A. Co. years. This mstter will be tfcken up of 10 acres 2,500

One
One
One
One
One
One

plot
plot
plot
plot
plot
plot

at a subsequent meeting.
The dropping?. of ihe trio of blue

coats, Messrs. Bell, Squires and a number Of people thai wanted to-ee-e

of 10 acres 8,000
of 20 acres 4,000
of 12 acres 6,000

THE DEATH RECORD. HftttTv". Was not surprising to those the Kit-Ktu- x Klatt. Nevertheieas
good bonne was present.- - .'who have been given the facta as to

The last mentioned - "plot containstheir standing In the estimation of
the board. The fight on"Mr. BelT has

Adheres equally well to Ijith. Brick,
Cement or Rough Board wailH. If It
Is the best and most economlcul Plas-
ter you want your house plastered
with

"IVORY"
Is the plaster to use. For further in-

formation call or write

B. F. WITHERS,
Distributor '

Builders' Supplies
Charlotte, X. C.

the magnificent natural strove knownbeen In progress constantly for several
weeks and previous efforts have fail as "Double Oaks. '

All the property located In ths
ed to take 'him from the force. Both
Mr. Bell and Mr. Squires are likable
fellows, but the board thought that City of Charlotte and Is the cheapest

Miss Wood's Trial Begins Anjrnst 8th.
New York, July 8. The trial of

Mae C. Wood on charge of forgery
and perjury alleged to have been pom-mltte- d

in her suit for divorce from
Trilted States Senator Thomas C.
Piatt, will begin on August 8th ac-

cording to an order'lssued by Judge
Foster y. A demurrer was made
to the forgery Indictment ,on the
ground that the alleged forgery of
Senator Piatt's signature to a letter
purporting to acknowledge Mae Wood
as his wife must have been committed
in Washington If at all. The'demur-re- r

was overruled.

OIHO DlSTlIiMi-ItS'SIJI-
T, '

Circuit Court Judee Iecliiies to Grant
a Kchcsrliis: In Injunction Case
Agalnxt the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue CSse is Bronght In
Name of Clifton Kprlngs Distilling
Company.
Cincinnati. O. July 8. The suit

of the distillers to enjoin the Internal
revenue officials against . the new
branding anil marking rules met with

the city could be spared of the eer- -
dirt In the city.Ices thev were rendering. Tne last- -

named of the trio has only been on C, C. MOORE,

Joint S, .Withers, of Chester, S. O
Special to The Observer.

Chester, 8. C, July 8. Mr. John S.
Withers, for 18 years reading clerk
of the House of Representatives
of South Carolina, died very suddenly

. at his home in this city late this af-

ternoon. He leaves a. wile, one son
and four daughters.

Mr. P. Norton, of High Point,
Special to The Observer.

High Point, July 8. Mr. P. Norton
died at, his home near this place yes-
terday, death being duo to dropsy. Ho
was 85 years of age. His daughter,
Miss Margaret Norton, of Pennsyl-
vania, arrived before her father's
death and will accompany the remains
back to Pennsylvania. Deceased was
well and 'favorably known around

he force about a year.
EXECUTIVE SESSION OF BOARD. sThe board went into executive ses
sion shortly after being called togeth-
er by Mayor Franklin, the newspaper another defeat late yesterday wht--

United States Circuit Judge Lurton
writers 'being asked to absent them declined to grant a rehearing to the

local Whiskey distillers in their Inselves during the election. Some of
the officials had some facts to confide junction case against the Commission

bout the members of the force, par er of internal revenue to prevent en-
forcement of the new branding andticularly the three men who were not

given their old positions. marking rules. " Judge Lurton said
Both the eiectrtcai inspector, wnoHigh Point, where he had been a fa t .'that If he did take a hand at this time

it would disqualify him should themiliar figure for the past twenty years.

RiiNsla's Fii-H- t AmhasKSdor to Japan.
Toklo. July R. Russia's Ovst am-

bassador to Japan. M. Malersky Mal-erltc- h.

arrived here- - this morning lo
relieve Minister Bakhmetlcff from
duty at the legation. M. Bakhmetieff
and wife y were granted an

with the Emperor and 'after-
wards were entertained at tiffin by
the Emperor --and Empress. v

The destination of the Makhmetteffs
on leaving Japan Is as yet unknown.
They ere both - very- - popular " here,
stadame Bakhmetieff Is an American.

matter ever bo presented to the Court
is Mr. Frank ERmihson and Plumb-
ing Inspector' Hyland were
wVbhout dissenting votes

The reports submitted from the
Archibald Hcg-jric-. of Winston-Sale- of Appeals, over which he presided

attd the work of which he prefers to
leave distinct from his circuit court

Special to The Observer.
various under theWinfton-8ale- July 7. Mr. Archi matters.care of the board showed nothing' unbald HeRffle, who had been 111 (or

six mnnths.-flt- ed - at his home - In - The matter was presented - for theah"" the rrfcordB for the month
distillers by Attorney juawrence Alaxof June; All were satisfactory to thev.Eagt - Winston early this morning

members of the board,He was fid years old and la survived
by a wife and seven sons.

. TWO BITBY 31AD DOGS.Mr. Heggie was a veteran of .the
civil .war and served throughout jthe
struggle. The deceased was a mem

well, who was joint counsel with Wil-
liam Hotrgh In the original case,
which Is brought In the name of the
Clifton Springs, Distilling Company.
When Attorney Maxwell appeared In
chambers before Judge Lurton. the
latter sent for Federal Attorney We
Pherson In ordoito give him an op-
portunity to be heard If It was thought
advisable and not permit him to be

Mrs. Marie Ward, of Ma lard Creek,
and Mr, V. P. McCord Are Victimsber of the First Baptist church tor
of KtippoMcd Rabid Dos; or Dofpi.- a number of vears. He was also

member of Liberty Council, Junior The famous Butler madstone.Xwhlch
Order United American Mechanics. Is In Jhe possession of a Charlotte

"Oct it st Hswleys."

RED CROSS

CORN CURE
taken by surprise, as was the casephysician, wss In much requisition

yesterday. Thn first call was for use
In the case of Mrs. Marie Ward, of
Mallard Creek. Yesterday mornlrur

The funer.-- services will be Jheld
from the home at It o'clock to-
morrow morning, conducted ' by Re

. Dr. K. A. Brown, pastor of . . the
First Ttaptist church. The . Inter

when the restraining order v"wa se-

cured without' his knowledge. How
ever. Judge Lurton. after stating his
reason for declining to hear the conabout I o'clock while she Was at HOTEL SHOREHAMtending" to household duties she' wasment will be In Woodland Cemetery.

We GUARANTEE this prcpa- -attacked by a strange dote, which troversy, said that it was not neces-
sary t hear the- - side atseised" He? W heriefnandTinff "FiUbn Tober a"Vmable7nrwdTall. Federal Attorney McPheraon wasbadlv lacerated It. The dor escaped Virginia Ave. anJ Beach, Atlantic City, It J. f:.anxious to reply to some of the stateMrs. Ward came to town and' theWarm Content In the County For Po

mad stone made Rood, If powers of'ZZ. litk-a- l . Honors Ncjcro Z Killed by ments made by Attorney Maxwell, but
was not given the opportunlTy, as
there was nothing presented uponadhesiveness count, sticking to the(Train Henry Blount to Lecture to wound for three hours of 60 minutes

Special Sale
Athletic Underwear

English Crepe 35c
lharmentTTHrcc
for $IsOO. Wears
well. . Fits com-

fortably Invites
coolness

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

WcMake ShkU

which he could be heard.each. . The action Is an attempt to secure
Virginia, Tcat-hera- f - 7 " -

: Special to The Observer.
: Wilson. "July 8. The postofflce .re

and painless remedy for eorna
and bunions. Simply three or
four applications and a soak

. does the work; if It does not.
com back and get your mosey

it "belongs to --jnu and we
want you to have It.- A 15c. package by our quick
messenger will convince you."
Or by mall 16c.

Later on the' physician received . a an injunction to prevent the enforce
ment of the new rules on brandingcctpta fpr Wilson for the month of

A modern hotel with every conveniencefvrvate'iv
baths, elevator, etc. Tablb and service kept at a high
standard. The open lawns surrounding the hotet"as-- S

sure plenty of light an4 ar Rates - very: moderate.'
Hotel Shoreham is conducted by' a NortV Carolinian -

telephone messaa--e to the effect that
ft man- - was coming from Hunters-vill- e

on the train-- to get close to that
mad stone, and asking that the on
who had It' in tharse Ktay close" for

ana mamma; wnicn .went into effect
July 1st, arid under which what areJune amounted to 1 1,1 21.20 this year
known as "spirits' will be markedThe receipts for thai local ofBca for "alcohol.". Judge 8atr, after hearingawhile. The injured man proved to' June last year amounted to $ 1,038.1 on June lutn, denied the
temporary Injunction aa prayed for

ba-M- r. D. P. McCord. of Hunters-vlll- e

vlcmlty. He was bitten about
o'clock in the afternoon. The do

An officla) of the T'oifjpice ' Depart
ment la expected here soon. to look ana dissolved tne temporary restrain and is patronized largely by Carolinians and Virginians. 1ing raer. already granted. The di..slipped up behind him while he- - was

Booklet and rates upon .application'SInto the matter of the site for the
government building;', here, for, which

tiawley Pharmacytilling Interests were not satisfied withthis' outcome-- ; and for this reason ef-fort was made to a-- Juds-- e' T.nrtn..
mowing, xasinr mm unawares. i is
believed that this dog Is the .same as
that which attacked Mrs. Ward. W. B. COTTEN,m rcriry me matter. .

an appropriation has been made.
.'.'Cel. Henry Blount, Wllaon'a noted The mad stone up to yesterday had Thones 13 and 210.

Tryon and Fifth' Streets.An antra was made vosterilav inbeen tried In 1.117 cases snd'ln not
ond Instance did hydrophobia result tne uirruil tjourt In accordance av!tlecurer, hs accepted" M Invitation to

delfvefi w address before the Virginia the opinion of Judge Sater. The entry
permits .the- - renewal of the motion

..' wmmmmmBody Win Arrive In Charlotte To-Da- y. Without prejudice. Tho . mnrnnunt. teachers', meeting; on. July lth and
objected to the wordlna- - "withoutThs remains of Mr. George Klnz. Is Ibe oyjf household- - JotlJudlce." , .... .who was drowned this week In Arkan- -

17th, at Chase CltyrTa-- rire treat
awaits that iatherlng"".i.;f wlll arrive this morning at;' It M'lthdUt if ftS hspplrt'tif cmtcoxVKvncor ixsciuycc 'hex; complete How sweet theo'clock,; From ths station the body

will be taken at once to Long Creek,
where will be funeral and Interment. rASSEXCER AXD BrCGT SERVICE.Fire t'ndcrwrtters Meeting at IUx-b- y

the former being conducted In Amity W(D)2(BIBf siht - of mother ' and babe,
an gels smile at and commend the
thoughts and asnirations of the

eharch, of that township:'-'Th- e, hour
jnimm. in fjetfim, Annual hews on

IUIns In Agent's - Cnvwmbwlon
Asked The Town Entertains Las
Islkly. .. , ... .. ..".

ror the funeral Is S this afternoon,
Rer. Mr Bradley being the minister
la v Special te The Observer;--- ! . r

Rocky Mount. July ' l.Ths . elevTHE JIEMKDY THAT DOES. .
"Dr. KlnsTa New tMseoverv lo th.

mother bending over the cradle. - The ordeal through which the expect,
ant mother must pass is such that she looks forward to the hour when
she shall fed the exquisite thrill of motherliood with dread. - Every
woman should know that the angennd pairr of child-birt- h can be
avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, s liniment for exjernaJ use,
which toughens and renders pliable all the ram, assisting nature in its

' We have Jhe oldest and largest- - livery Stables in
the South and keep for hire the most stylish Horses
andMelfc

-- in Horses, itulcsj hides -Dealers i and llarncss.

. , Isiah . Adams,, the . negro who "waa
found dead yesterday near thlr city,

.: on the. tracks of the Atlantic Coast
' line Railroad, waa killed by 4 train,

according to the ,repor$ of the coro- -
. De'a.Jury. Adams was aeen here In

a dranken condition l few hours be-
fore hit death. . .. . . . '.

; Things political are very warm here
bow, the contest for connty offices be--.

lsg the most exciting for years.
' Messrs. J, A. Farmer and George W- -

Connor ate candidates for the Legis-
lature; Messrs. W. T. Farmer and Lat

r'- - Wlllfama for treasurer, and John Dlld
and Joe Ellis for register of deeds.
The uteome' of these fights is doubt
fol and will be settled next Saturday
la tkv Democratic primary.- - : ; . i

enth annual .session of the J6rlh
Carolina Firs Underwriters' Associa-
tion, Convened at the Masonic Opera
House y. at 11 o'clock. President
Francis Womack, of Heldsvllle, pro- -

edy that does the heaUna others ammlM
hut fill tl r'Jc-rn,- -' asys Mi E. R.Pterson, of Auburn Centre, Pa. "IC Iscuring me of. threat and lung trouble otlong standing, that ether treatmentsosly temporarily. New hiaim. ill yfwork. By its aid thousands ofT 7TV T"m mm - i w & M amsitting, lit. Prank 8. FprullJ, of the

local bar, welcomed the visitors toerr t doing me so much good that I feel women have passed this crisis I Ml III.
in saFetv snrl with litfl nain lit. 1 1 1 I I M dUTTT, .' ...confident us eoniinueo uae for a reason ths cUy, assuring them that a more

L -- T I I I I. I I 1 1 1 1able lengtn oi um will reatsrs me to
nerfsct beelth." - This renowned u:h

whole-hearte- d welcome never await-
ed any gathering than, that of the clt U Vefertlfs Sens' C:..aw sa B4 ssss asjsr as" is aas cry runsaflOL

Tstasbl. keofe le sav snst ffaak -
- BHAoncLn mmwATom om.

snd and thrnavt snd lung
healer la sold at T drug stores, tdc anS irns b. m m luwnra oi Mr,

James fiouthgate, who was upon thstX- - Trtal belUe free . : . .


